
Junior Examination at the Normal.

Utaminora Dept. Slsto Sunt, llonry
llouck, Principal John V, McCrcarv,
ot mo uumborlnml v alloy Normal
School, SttjiU W. E. Bloom, ol North-umborlan- il of

Co, anil Supt. W. D. Stein-bao-

of Montour Co.

Spelling 1. Dept. Jlouck.
Collision, decision, incirion,

nntcoedent, transcendent,
pinnacle, spherical, diffidence, coincid-
ence, suspense, essence, license-- , bencfi- -

cm co, recompense, bureau, rhubarb,
coW-ry- , cupboard, pansy, verbena, daisy,
hazy, Illy, banana, icicle biovole. tricy
cle, trisyllable, nuptial, superficial, sol- -

Biitial, suicido, coincide, regicide, cor-
roborate, .oxonorato. dilatory, oollect- -

ible palliate, sinister, putrefy, petrify,
mamty, satiate, ucontiato, equity, nco- -

lous, nquoiy, supersede.
Put tbo following words into senten-

ces: mollify, transcendent, sinister.
II. History U. &

1. Discoveries by the Cabota,
Discuss.

2. Explorations by Ponoo do Loon,
Uarticr nnd Kalcich. Disonss.

3. Writo a brief account of early
settlement of Pennsylvania.

4. What effect upon tho colonics
did tho French and Indian wars have,

G. Name tho causo of tho war of

ments on land and sea.
G. Glvo tbo names of tho leading

inventions of this century, with tho
inventors' names.

7. Discuss tho Monroo Doctrine,
Dred Scott Deoision, Wilmot Proviso.

8. Greene, Burr, Ellsworth, Benton
Givo short sketch with prominent

evonu.
III. J'hysiology. Supt. Slein--

bach.

1. Defino, anatomy, physiology and
nygieno.

2. IIow is tho trunk divided! De
scribe briefly eaoh division.

i xromo thoiuVnoo r (i nnnop I"i.t
4. Describotho chemioal structure

of bono. I

5. State two reasons why too rapid
eating causes indigestion.

C. What is the usual temperature
of the human body!

7. What effect does alcohol have
on the muscles, the brain, the heart,
tho bones, the veins, the arteries?

8. Defino stimulants, narcotics,
food.

9. IIow does breathing impure air
altect the lungs?

1U. Describe some method of ven
tilating a school room.

IV. Civil Government. Supt.
Sleinbach.

1. How are United Stales Senators
chosen!

2. What officers constitute the
President's Cabinet?

3. Nacuo and define tho three de
partments of the Federal Government. I

A. Mention five State officers of I

wis atato wno are elected oy tne
pooplo. I

0. Can a naturalized oitizen become I

President or Vice President of the
United States?

6. What is meant by President
pro tern?

7. Aro tho Territories' represented
in (jonercssT

8. What office under our Govern
ment may bo held for life?

0. What is tho Fifteenth Amend
ment?

10. When was our present form of
Government organized?

V. Algebra. Yrin.' irn.....' I

I

1. Find L. C. M. of the following:
ilx nlus 1C x nlus 30 I

3 3 90x - x -
5 15 00x - x -
2. A trout emon has ten hours at

his disposal; bow far may he ride in a I

coach which travels 0 miles per hour.
bo as to return home in time, walking
back at tbo rate 01 3 miles an hour?

3. Find the valuo of x in the fol
lowing:

The numerator of the first number
is the tquaro root of x and 4m; tho de
nominator is the square root of x and
3n ; the numerator of the second num-
ber is the square root of x and 2m, tho
denominator the squaro root of x and
n. (m and d are not under the radi-- 1

cal sign).
4. Solve,
3? x z3 42g
4 x x 4 z 22
5. What is tho value of wheat tod

rvo per bushel when 5 bushel of whoat
and 7 bu, of rye oro worth $11.04, and
10 bushels of wheat aud 15 bushels of I

lye aro worth $24.80! I

G. Find the radius of that rirclo
whose area will be doubled when its
radius is increased 5 inches.

VI. Geography. Supt. Bloom

1. Bouud North America. Which
of its coast lines is most irregular!
State tho commercial importauco of
this,

2. Name five of the principal rivers
that with their tributaries drain North
America. State their general course,
and into what they now,

3. In what part of North America
is most manufacturing carried on!
IIow do you account for it!

4. To what natural iufluauco does
Chicago owe its importance!

5. Describe Ama; namo its princi
pal indentations, ialends, mountains,
rivers and cities.

C. IIow does the climate of Asia
differ from that of Europof Account
for thn difference. What affect does
this difference havo upon the charac
ter of the people!

7. Explain tho trado winds and tho
movements,

8. Explain tho causo of day and
night.

VII. Arithmetic. Supt. liloom.

1. From of 12J take 4 5-- "

Ik
2. A Grocer uses a false gallon

containing 3ot. lipt. Whit is the ao
tual worth of tbo liquor ho ecIIh for
$210, and what docs ho make by the1

cheat!
3, I bought a watch for $120,' and

ret such a'prtco on it, that after fdlling
$12, I still tnado 10 per cent on the
purchase; what per cent did I abate
from the asking price!

4. If 32 lilfn can build OOrd. of
wall in 15 dyn, In what timi can they
build 75rds. if 8 men leave when tlOrds.
havo ben built!

5. What wou!d it cost to jilaHer
tho bottom and Bides of a cubical re-

servoir which contain 100 Uimls of
water at Gets, a tqu'aro foot?

0. Writun nolo duo in 90 days, da
tod March 80, 1881, and elgaed by
John Smith, on which Win. Wrie1'1
can obtain $850 at a bank, tho bank
discounting at 8 jer cent,

7. Find tho missing tern t Tho
square root of .0025 is to squared as

is to the cubo root of 1S.025.

VIII. "Jiook Keeping. Jiept.
Jlouck,

1. Write
ichtol,

an application for ft

Wrilo n duo bill.
Wrlto a rccoitod bill for cloth

na,
A Draw a ledcdr rmno.
B. Vrito a recultcd bill of uroccrlcs
ten items.

0. Wrlto a check on n bank in
Htbomsburg.

IX. Latin. J'rin. MeCrcary.
1. Inflect. niVo tho moanlntf, and

hntno tho declension and ginder of tho
following noutn: Bervus, monsa, rog-lni-

rex, corpu, excroitus, res.
2. Ueulino tho toiiowing pronouiisi

ego, tu, iiic, is.
3. Uomi aro tuo lonowing adjec

tive: altU!. inuilis, bonus.
A. Mwo nrincliiil parts of tho lol- -

. ... j ...
lowing verus: canto, moneo? uuuu, u

anduio. inueci mo luiuro inuicnuvu
prdscnt s'abjunotivo of each.

5. Translate:
a. Ilaram omnium fortisslmi sunt

Kelgae.
b. Ill omncs lingua, lneiuuus, iegi- -

bus lntrcse differat.
0. Ipso de nuarta vigilift eodom iti-

nere ad cos cantenditequitatumquo am- -

ncm anto sq mittit,

Grammar and Composition Supt.
Sleinbach.

1. Define sentence, phraso, olaiiBo,
million!.

t WT ' . - An,A..ma ! 1 -

adjective, (3) a conjunctive.
3. Write tbo feminino of horo,

giant, testator, Joseph, nnd tho plurals
of Ivnx. radius. attornov-Eonora- l,

4. Define voice, tense, raoae, gen- -

der, case.
5. Write a simmc. a compound,

complex sentence. Give tho subject
nrnnnh with tu mnmherfl.

C. Write a short letter applying for
a school for tho coming term.

7. Writa a short account of the
discover of America aooordidK to tho
following analysis: (a) Causo of the
Bailing, (b) tho voyage, (o) reoeptlon
on returning noma

8. When should tho comma, the1

ponod, the interrogation, tho' hyphen,
and tue uasn do nseui

X. Vocal1, Music. Dep. Jlouck.

The class was requested to sing sev
eral wieces from "Tho -- Song Circle.'
Afler tho singing, tho following ques
tions were asked:

1, What is tho'key of this piece
(new to the olass)! What ia tho first
note in tho oasei in tuo sopranut
You' may sing tho notos( also tno
words.

2. You may 'sing another piece l
Bhall sel'eot for you. What is its key!
What is the first note In the tenor?
Alto! Base? Sing the notes.

3. Sing the Hcalo.
4. Sing the notes, or'syllables, as I

write the numerals upon tho black-

board.
5. Sing as I name the nnmarals.
G. Sing again as I write the numer- -

als upon tho black-boar-

7. I will solect a piece. In this the
ladies alone will sing.

8. Tn one of tho nieces' snnir. some
of the bovs and oirls whistled a solo.

The junior numbered sixty-si- and all
passed the examination.

Who Beean It?

In 1883 the republican party had
both houses of concreas (tho immortal
Keifer was sneaker of tho house) and
tho' uresident. A republican tariff
oommidsion after giving a hearing to
every important and. unimportant

1
lndus..

try recommended an averago reduction
. . r-- . . . s l. .. :

01 iweniy nvu ucr ucui. 01 wo tiuuuii
tariff. Tbo republican congrefs revis
od tho tanlf laws and pretended to
make a reduction of duth-s- , but their
reduotion failed to reduce,

So unsatisfactory was tho revision of
tho tariff aws made by the republican
congress of 1883 and approved by
President Arthur that the republican
national convention of 1884 which no
minated Mr. Blaine for president, de
clared that the tariff should again be
revised. The republican national plat-
form of 1884 was virtually and to all
intents and purposes an indictment of
of tbo republican party in congress,
and of tho republican rational admin
istration, for tueir laiinre to maite a
fust, sufficient aud equitable revision of
tno tantt. it comes, inereiore, wuu a
very bid grace from the republican
press to obarge tho democratic party
with producing an agitation of the tar-
iff question which could havo been

last republican national ad
ministration had done their duty in tho
premises, and whioh the republican
uartv itself has declared in its last na
.! 1 ..1.r, n V. r !mn.lanl n !i 1

MUllltl pillliurm W uo imju.vauu mum

necessary.
The responsiblity for the present tar.

Iff agitation, thereford, is not with
bul.rests with tho republi-

cans who began it with their tariff
commission, failed to settle it when
they bad the power, proposed in their

lt national platform to n it and
now insist opon prolonging it indefin-

itely by obstructing the efforta of Pres-

ident Cloveland and the democrats in
congress to dispose of it. The republi- -

can press anu ponuuiaun viuy uouuv
tho utter unfitness of their party to
deal with tho tariff Question when by
their stupid complaints concerning

agitation thoy recall tho his-

tory of its own connection with it.
J'atriot.

Grape Oulture.

It is fast becoming a leading bu ss

of this country, and that together
with wino miking requires years of
nractico. Mr. A. Snoer, of Now Jersey,
one of the largest producers in the
East, commonced years ago in a small
way to make wine from curranto, blaok-berrie- s

and other fruits. He soon
.turned his attention to grape raising
and planted largo vineyards of tho
Portugal vines from which his famous
Port Giapo Wino and Unftrmcnted
Grapo Juico is made, which chemists
and Physicians Bay rivals tho world for
iis beneficial effects on weakly and
aged persons.

A German walked most of the way
from Texas to Boonville, Intl., to

nearly six months.

torribouri
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COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBBEG, COLUMBIA COtfNTY, PA,

THEY DID IT.
Whuff Cured nraong others the
following. They write)

Mil Central Are., Clnrlnntll.O., I
Jauusry e'tn. I. (

AlMephftros Fills have curM me ft liver
roropulnt and drer!1- - .1 ir. jmi or
tho I'llHta ft friend who I troublftl Willi
i&tllirceUon and ho hM. Improved won-
derfully. . 11. llowissMr--,

Is rioMlbi Ht, New TTuven, CI, i
, February lutu, lwe.

AlhlorhMo rills worteil wondew In my
rweof dripcpKlft- - . Kuui u cubk.

Pills nro email nnd
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaint-- , dyipejula,

constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away "that tired
feeling giving new life and strength,

d 8 cent for the beautiful colored lIo-tur-

" Moorish Maiden."
THEATHL0PH0ROS QO. 12 Wall St. N, Y.

novila.oesoln.

H Pianos ! W Prices. ! I li

D S iflDlUS $ GO.
IlKAIlQUAKTF.ltS 1011

8 lei iiway,
Soliuicr,

Ki iiiiieh A Kiicli
Fiselier,

Emerson,
Pease

m&mm
AND THE CELEBRATED

Wilcox & White Organs.

ttTPIanoa Huncd and Itcpnlred by com
petent woricmcn.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa.
novll-87-l-

HAT
AILS
YOU?

"
DO you feel dull. lanituld, life

lew, and Indescribably mlscrablo, uoth physi-
cally and menUlly; cxpcrlenoo a eenso or
rullneas or bloating after eating, or of " gone
ness, or emptiness or atomacn in mo morn-In- f.

toneua coated bitter or bad taste In
mouth. Irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent,
hoadacnos. blurred eyesight, "Moating specks"
Miore the eyes, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion.

6.SO
Irritability of temper, hot Hushes,

alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains hero and thero, cold
feet,' drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
auturDea ana unreircsning Sleep, constant,
tndescribablo fcollng of dread, or of Impend-Irj- tr

calamity?
If you have all, or any considerable number

of these symptoms, you ore suffering from
that most common of Amorlcan maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Ltvcr, a&soclatcd
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tbo nioro
corapllcated your discaso has become, tho

;ater tho number and diversity of symp
lore No mattnr wlint stnirn It hnn rrnchcil.
Dr. Pierce' Golden medical UUcavory
will subduo it. If taken according to direc-
tions for a rcasonablo length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply "and Consump-
tion of the Lutmtb. Skin Diseases. Heart Discaso. tor
Rheumatism, kidney Disease, or other grave
xnaiaaioi are quuo unDio toeet in nua, sooner
or later, lnduco n fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical ry

acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that irrcat onran.
cleanses tho system bf all lilood-talnt- s and Im-

purities, from whatever causo nrlslmr. It Is
equally efficacious In acting upon tho Kid
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strenfrthcnlnir. and healing their diseases. As
tn appetizing;, restorative tonic. It promotes iodigestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In mnlarhl districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
oclebrlty in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever. Dumb Airue. and kindred iltsonAffl.

Dr. Pierce' Goldou JUedlcal Dls
eovorjr
CURES ALL HUMORS.

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula. " Fever-sores,- "
Scaly or Itough Skin, in short, all diseases
caused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great- Eatinor Ulcers ranldlv heal under
Its benign Inlluenco. Especially has It mani-
fested its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Scrof
ulous sores ana swellings, iiip-joi- utsoaeo,
"Whito Swellings." Goitre, or Thick Neck.
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten ccnta In
stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored
pUtes, on Skin Diseases, or tho samo amount
lor ft xrcauso on ocroiuious Auccuong.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr. Fierce'
Gulden Medlcnl Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
Strength and bodily health win bo established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula ortlio Lungs, Is arrested
and cured by this remedy, If taken In the
earlier stages of tho disco-s- From Its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first olferlnar this now world-fame- d rem
edy to tbo public. Dr. Fierco thought seriously
of calling It his "Consumption Cuiik," but
abandoned that namo as too restrictive for

medicine which, from Its wonderful com-
bination of. tonio, or strengthening, alterative,
or pectoral, and
nutritive' properties, is unequalcd, not only
as remedy, for Consumption, but for ,811
Cnronlc Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Por Weak Lungs. Spitting of Illood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronlo Nasal Catarrh, llron--
emus, Astnma, severe coughs, aim uinarea
affections. It ia an efficient remcdv.

Bold by Druggists, at U.OO, or Six Bottles
for AJLOO.

X3r" Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Flcrce't
book on vonsumpuon. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
C63 Slain St- -. BUFFALO, N. V.

H; rC S0AN? &' BRO. I
1

BLOOMSBUltG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES 'BUQ01ES,PHAETQN8
SLEIQHSPUTFDRM WAGONS' ic
rtrst-rte- ss work always on hand,

REPAIRING NEA 1LY DON&.
Pricei rtduftd'to Hiit the times;

Business men who hare tried It Bti It greatly
to their advantage to have Account Books made
io oruer, io suit wieir speciui ueeuj. .vt'ry kiuu
of Blank Book, with or without printed headings.
Chock Books and Ruled Hunks 1 make In the best

Unexcelled facilities for
Numbering, Kyletlng, Perforating, punching and
stamping. Work tor county and borough ofllces
especially solicited. Miscellaneous Book Binding
of the highest class. Missing magazines supplied.
EtUmatos and particulars cheerfully furnished.

J. W, RAEDER,
7 and 0 M.irkct St.,

WILKES-BARR- E.

WILLI iiM HART
BL00MS3URQ, PENN'A,,

AGENT FOR TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

manufactruers of tho celebrated Keystone Dyna--1
mtut. This einlOfclvolsirlTluir. universal satUfsc I

tlon, Quotations cheerfully given, (Aug 17 ss I

WEAKNERVE8
piiKK'i Oklzuy Coupon vp U iKen ToqIa
whlcli nevr 111, Coutkinlstr Celerf uul
Coc. tuniM wonderful nerve MtluuluiU.ll
IweJilr ourea ail nervwu dUonlotv.

RHEUMATISM
CXUHT Couiockd pnriflM theEA.INK' II drivufl out Uw lsotlfi ftclj. whioh

Puat lttieuinttluu, wd retttorwi the blood,
ruktiuv ortroit to m Letubr oouilaiua. UU
tbf rwuly tot Uitntmutimi.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
'Alvs'i CixtHT CowrovYDqulckly rtrebollTerknJ kidney io jerfttct huiltu, iLla

eurttlTH ijwur, oumblntd with 1U ntirv
iooic. &ik( it Um tmt reiuodjr tvt tU

DYSPEPSIA
Pawi'i Oku at Co wpouitd ttrenirthrni ths

sqd quliti tbo nenv of lb dlt.Jitomtch; Thu U why It cuxv4 vu tb

CONSTIPATION
Wik'i Oiirsv OouFotmnli cotautlur.
tla UijiaUiatl,o.siyuikl'aruianftlarl
KUon to

UM.
th boweu. luvuhmlyiurWjfU.

BUh . t S5
Msaissks. UffimonaeJb7rrofau1onlu4hailn

.7. ' .7 "
Kltasjr. WELL8, HARDSON CO. Profa

RAIIiKOAD TIMB XA1LI

LAOKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBUltG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOllTH.m r A. M. 1.

NOftTltUXtlRMND,, 40 I S3 10 10 6 16
uameron. , 5 M 10 !3 6 .10
ciutlatky , a to 10 81) e 84
Danville , 6 OS 1 68 10 89 'Catawlssn S S3 14 10 63 6s
import.. 0 80 9 19 11 00 7 os
moomgourg ....... . a 3a 9 il 11 07
Kspy,.... , a 43 2 SO 11 IS I l
Lime iuuge. ......... . 8 60 11 S3 7 27
Willow o rove..... , 0 61 11 SO 7 81
lirlarcreek , 6S 11 30 7 83
1ierwlk r os 44 11 37 7 49
lieach Haven 7 11 S 61 11 44 7 49

cK's Ferry..... 7 is 2 69 11 48 65
HMCksblnny . 7 no 3 09 11 68 8 06
HunlocK'o..... 7 43 3 19 12 08 8 17
Hantlcoko 7 60 3 80 11 IS 8 22
Avonaalo, 7 51 12 30 8 34
rinnoutn 7 O'j s's'j 19 21 8 81 th
1'lymouthJunctlon,,,., 8 03 8 99 12 30 8 88
mngsion a 111 3 43 12 87 8 46
Dennett 8 13 12 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 12 43 8 63
Wyoming. 8 23 a r, 12 60 B 64
West I'lttston 8 27 3 66 19 65 9 01
llttston: 8 33 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 9 17
Taj lortlllo. 8 48 1 19 9 2S
II0UCYUC. s 51 1 95 9 80
SCKANTON 9 00 4 22 1 30 8 33

T U T X r M A II

stations. Bourn,
1M AM P M

HCRANTON 0 10 V 60 B 0J 0 90
liellevue e 16 0 bs 23
Tayiorvllle 050 1000 214 6.10
utcxawanna 0 as 10 on 2 21 6 87
llttston a 36 10 16 3 28 6 49
West Httston 6 42 10 22 2 84 a 60 of
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 2 39 5 m I
Maltby 6 61 10 30
Dennett ... e S3 10 34 2 47 7 03 1

Kingston 6 68 10 34 2 50 I ! I
1'lvmouth Junction 7 (is 1042 2 M
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 is
AvondMe. 7 14 10 61 3 03
Nantlcoko 7 19 10 ss 3 00 25
nuniocK'a 7 20 11 02 a 19 T 3 I

Shlcksliluny 7 47 11 12 8 29 7 69
mcK'srcrry. 7 ss 11 22 a 39 8 07
lieacli Haven 8 01 It 28 3 45 8 13
Denvlck 8 07 11 87 3 61 8 20
llnnrcreek. 8 13 3 67 8 87
willow drove 8 10 11 49 4 01 8 31
UmclUdgO 8 20 11 62 4 OS 8 35
Kspy. .. 8 26 11 69 4 12 B 41
Uloomsburg . 8 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
ItUDCrt 8 87 12 10 4 24 8 63
Cafawisaa s 2 12 it 4 29 8 67
DanVUIO 8 57 12 SO 4 46 9 IS
Chulaaky. 9 03 4 64 9 23
cameron.t 9 07 12 40 s 00 9 28
NOKTIIUUBgHLAND 9 23 12 6 SIS 49

AH P H P M T V
ConncctlonR at. Itnncrt with rhlladelnhliL xr.

lteadlmr ltallroad tor Tamanend. Tamaoua. will.
lamsporc, nunoury. rouBVine. etc. At ponnunv
berland with I, t. K. Dlv. I It. It. for Uarrlsbure,
lock uaven, Kmronum, warren, corry and Erie. in

'v. jr. UAi.sr.BAjJLucn. Aian.,
scranton, l'a

Pennsylvaiiia Railroad.
Philadelphia t?t Erio R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

IMI

TIME TABLE.

in enoct JUNE 4, 1833. Trains leave suntmrj
EASTWARD,

9.40 a. m.. sea Shoro Emress (dally excoot
aunaay;, ioriiarn80urganaintcrmeaiatestai.ions

n. m. TIMtlmflrfl. 4.4s n. m WAShlnirtont
6.SSD. m.. connectuur at rhuac
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia

1.43 p. m. uay eiprest
dally exceotSundayl'.forllai rrubnrg and intense- -

dlato stations, arriving at Philadelphia
8.50 d. m. ; New York, v.35 d. m. : Baltimore
8.45 p.m.; Washington, 7.55 p. m. Tarlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
inrougn to rnuaaeipma ana uauimore.

T,4S p. m. Kenovo Accommodation (dally
loriiarrlsoun g and all intermediate stations, arrlv-- 1
lngatrnlladel A K a n. . Vauf Vn.lr thn m I .

us Cm." Washington s.?5 a. inT: I

1'ulliuan gieenlne car'trom WUllamsDtto rbl'ladeY
phla. Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleenerundlsturbed until 7 a. m.

1.50 a. m Brie Mall (dally excent Monday,
llarrlstrarg and intermediate statloos,

m.'viag at. ruuaueipuin o.i a. ui. itcw iwik.
u.Zii to. m. ; uauunore 0.10 a. m. ; wasnington, v.ou

Through Pullman sleeping cars aro run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore ana washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phllade).
phla and ualtlmore.

WfiSTWAIlD,

s.ioa. m.Krle Mall (dally excent Sunday!, to
Erie and all Intermediate stations ana Uanandal.
gua and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buff a- -

ana Niagara rails, wim inrougn ruuman rai- -
ace cars ana passenger coacnos io jtrie ana nocn-este- r.

9.5.1 mows Exnressiiaauy excent sunaari tor
lwk uaven ana jnteruiuuiuie bluiiuus.

12.52 n. m. Niagara KXDross (aany excent bun
y) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can- -

aidalgua and principal Intermediate stations,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls with

through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
anarariorcarto watKin?

5.80 o. m. Fast Lino laaimexcertaunaaynor Ke
novo and Intermediate stations, and Klmlra, Wat- -
klns and Intermedlato stations, with through
sencrer coaches to Kenovo and Watklns.

v.ao a. m. Sunday mall for Hen )va and interme- -

aiate station'
THItODGn TRAINS FORSUNBiatY FROM THE

KAbTANUBUUTll.
Sunday mall leaves Fhlladelnhla 4. so a. m

narrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Banbury g.so a. m.wltb
tnrouga sleeping car trom rnuaaeipma io wu- -

uamspori..
news juDress leaves I'Huaaeinuia 4.au a. m.

Barrtsburg. S.10 a. m. dally excent Sunday
arrlvlnc at Sunbury 9.63. a. m.

magara express leaves
Phlladelphla,T.40 a.m.; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 18.5a p. m
with through l'arlor car from Philadelphia
ana mrougn passenger coacaes rrom ruiaaei-nhl-

and Ualtlmore.
Fast Line leaves New Torn 9.00 a.m. ; 1'hlladel- -

pnia.ii.5u a. m. : wasmnirion. u.50 a. m. : Balti
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 5.3op. m., with through passenger
coacnes rrom rnuaaeipnia ana ualtlmore- -

ane Aiau leaves rew xorK e.isjy. m. ; ruuauei-Phla- .

11.23 p. m. ; Washington. 10.00 p.m.! Balti
more, ll.so p.m., (dally exoept.saturday) arriving
at HunDury s.iu a. m., witn tnrougn puiimas
Sleeping oars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Ualtlmore and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.

HUNIIUHV.IIA.I.KTO.V dk WII.KKHIMHHK
ItAII.HUAIt ANII NIMITM . Nil WKWT

UUNI!II RAILWAY.
(Dally exceDt sunuay.i

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves Hiinburr 9.55 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a.m., Wllkes-barr- e

;..io p. m.
Kxoress East leaves Sunburv 5.35 n. m.. arriving

at luoom i errv p. m.. m
Sunbury MallleavesWllkesbarrolO.!Oa.m.arrlv.

Ing at Bloom Ferry 11. IH a. m., Hanbury 12.33 p. m
Kjpress west leaves WlUces-barr- e 8.55 p. m.,

at .Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury 5.i0p.m

8UNDAY ONLY.
iday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m arriving

'SundaT accommodationlcaves
v. m., arriving at uioom Ferry, o.sa p, m., uanoury,
1:30 p. m.
oiiab. e. roan. j. w. wood.

en. Manager una. pamngpr Ages)

FREE! iLtSlu
Desctlptlve Of tho Soil, Cltmatr. L'rolscllona,
.Hiiiiuiarturluir ImlimlrlfN and .llliernl Wraith
orvirslnlu and other Southern states. Write to

W. B. BEVILU hen'l Pass. Agent,
RONOKK, VA.

Enclosing stamp

BIG MONEY I ! MuMnM I LUON voters with the only OFFICIAL Uvea of

by IIok. W. tT. Ilissxt, also life of Mrs. Cleveland,
exnui&iu) steel Dortraiia. voters- - uux.
Free Trade policy, 4c., comploui. SWX) Agenu at
work report (mmriuw success. For best work, best
terms, apply quick and make ivoo to uuo a inontn.
Qidnt 33c. uuuuaho 111. OS.. l'hUadeluhla. Pa.
juneKs

HAIR BALSAM
Cletuie4 and bcauOfle tha hair.
I'roiuotef luxurUnt (rrowth.
Never Flli to Btore Qny

Hair n lit Vauikful Color.
Curwi tctvl p dlstoows tuid tir tidling

two ittlitiry1iil,

HINDERCORNS.
ThesaMt, vureflt and tMwt care tor Curn. Bunion. As.

fellliun. Lmuren conuun wmo im. nvver ru
i bU at Prnirs1t. Uuoox A Co., h.

.luue i

OI.U AMI INADKQVATIi

STEAM MAOniNERYl
can be made tatlraclorr, so that loss ot time and I

I eiwnseol getting new can he avoided. It Willi
I t ost nothing to correspond with tho

MACIUXKIIY i M IMIOVKMENT JO,
your case and llnd out what they can do (or

IStato Addreos LOCK UOX S!MI, NEW YOHK POST 1

giving lull particulars. Junes!4-- r 1m I

BAKER'S VITAL REGENERATOR
NERVE TONIC rsmuves all coiueuutfitccs ot

tollf sad icm! renew, tb am,courM end visor
of rouli. Ourea eiikiuiMiD(iQludiiul boart Nerroue
Ueblltir, Bploel eieuuoua.ew. A

uervoue luvlvorutor euJ ledtoreti'e. fertlo.
iUu tree. hilLLli ltU. OO, lloi lot, UuSula, N. Y.

I novsSncico Ijr,

SUFFERlNGWOMENtSINGLE.

Wbtn troablea with thowftnoojlng IrruJrllljiM
frequently told or finoeure, or

li.uku.Li shouldtltutlonel a ruliur to mx.

FEMmTEGULATlNQ PILLS.
Tber
lotie,

hortsn.tooiy,

That Baby.

Thomas A. Kdison, tho Inventor, has
been amusing himself with his now
baby and phonograph nt hw homo, l.lo- -

woiiyn I'nrK, jn. ,1. wiion tno uiuy
crowed with glee tho crow was regis
tered on tho plionograph) when it got
mad nnd yelled, lis piercing (creams
wern irrevocably recorded on Uio samo
midline. That phonograph is now a
rcccptn'clo of evtry kiioiru nolso pecu-
liar to babyhood.

it is Air. liaison b intention to take a
rrcord of tho strcneth of tho baby's
'on8s ooety threo months. "I will nro- -

cervo tno record saiu nc tno omcr uay,
"until the child becomes a young lady.
Then tho phonograph can bo operated
lor nor beneut nml biio can bco for lier- -

what kind of n babv alio was and
Won't have io tako her mother's and
tho nilrse'a word for it. "

l'lio ninomit of interest ovlnccd In
it baby, ih amazing. Visitors aro

calling daily to see her.

Joining Two Continents.

The sloon Enoru of tho Biitish
Navy is to survey a ronto for mail
steamers and for asubmar'ino cablo be
tween British Columbia and Australia.
Admiral I'anfav, commander of the
Australian sriilndron, has recolved or
tiers uirccimp: tho nso ol tiio tmerin
for thu work. Tho work, which is ono

tho Greatest ever undertaken of its
kind, will oconpy nearly threo vcarR
Tho route to be surveyed will bo 200
miles wide for entire distance. It will
commence from a point on the cast
ooast of Australia aud proceed via the
extreme northern coast nf Now Znn- -

land, thoiioa to British Columbia, pas
sing tho 1'iji Islands and landing at
victoria, on tile southern cuu of Van
couver Island. It was through tho in
fluenco of tho Canadian PaciGo Hail
road that the work was undertaken
Tho distanco is over 7,500 miles.

Why the Preacher Laughed.

"I only lfincbcd in tho pulpit onoo,"
said a young preacher. "It happened

this tnannir; I was preaching at a
certain place ono Sunday, and ' during
tho sermon I caught Bight ot a young
dandy, who had a head of hery red
hair. Immediately behind him sat
little urchin. The yomit' ecapo grace
was arousine himself. Ho held ono
of bin Guccis out near tho dandy's hair.
Aftsr keeping it there ior a short timn
ho drow it in, and, placing it on his
kneo, commenced pounding it with his
other fist, imitating a blacksmith ham-
mering a red-ho- t nail. The whole
thing was so ludicrous that I buret
out laughing. I couldti t help it.

An Important Element

Of .the success of Hood's Sarsparilla is
the fact that every purchaser lecoivi s a
fair f quivalt-ii- t for his mouoy. Tho
familiar head-lin- "100 Drses Ono
D' liar,'' rtolen by imitators, is original
Willi and. true only of lloods barspani- .1''H cau easily be proven by any
by any ono who desirts to tet tno
matter, bor real economy, buy only
Hood'n Sarsparilla. Sold by all diug--

gists.

A To anil a barber has invented a
chair that will rccister tbo number of
perrons v. I10 Bit in it during a day and
whether they havo got shaved, had
their hair out or been shampooid.
The ouri'eymcn barbers do not ngard
the invention with favor, as it keeps a
strict account of tho cash received, but
the proprietors smile sweetly and blesB
tuu uiveiiiur jn ineir prayer.

Csa of tb Identlseopc
Tbo tdontlscODO Is on nOolr somethixur

Ulta a book cover with a shoot of olasa in
ploeo of leavoj of the book. The fact on
which the Instrument claims Its useful-
ness la that when tho bony iabrla of the
bend of any one has reached maturity
neither the Iris of tho eyo nor the area of
measurement of tho facllo perpendicular
undergo perceptible alteration. Therefore
obtain an authentic photo, takon after a
person has roachod maturity. Score the
faco of tho photo with parallel lines (hor-
izontal and porpondlcular) at equal dis-
tances from each other, using the exact
moaauremont of tho dlamotcr of tho Iris
na u unit to regulate tho distanco oaoh
nno shall bo from tho next. Then tako a
photo samo slzo ns first of anv ono
claiming to bo tho original of tho Drat and
scoro It In a like manner, using tho Iris of
Its oyo as the unit o.f Us measurement.
t'ut inoso two photos into the Ideutl- -

scope, one on either ' 'cover leaf" facing the
shoot of glass. Draw tho covers together
until the reflections of tho two photos ore
thrown on tho glass In the same spot.
Manipulate the "coVera" until the refleo.
tlon of a line of one photo Is blended with
thn reflection of the corresponding line of
tho ther. Then tho reflection of every
line on one photo' must fall exactly on the
reflection of the corroscondlnir linn of the
other photo. If not according to the
firlnclplo on which tbo ldentlscope claims

photos cannot be of the same
Bitter.

The ldontlscoDe was exhibited at a
photographic oxhlbltlon hold at Bristol,
and a reward of 100 oflored to any one
who could disprove tho accuracy of Its
principle or produce two photos of differ-
ent Bitters which would exactly coincide
with ono another. Many attempts were
made to obtain this reward, but all have
foiled. Photos of brothers so mnch nlllrn
that thoy could hardly bo distinguished
from ono another, when tested wore found
to bo distinctly different In slzo. Tho
fact remains that a nhoto of tho flabbv
face of tho Australia butcher and one of
Uio aristocratic countenance of the real
richborno before ho loft homo, although
to tbo evu almost as dissimilar as nos.
elblo, when meusured and compared by
this simple and bclontlfic llttlo Invention,
aro found to bo absolutolv similar. E.
N. Babel In Detroit Free Press.

Climate and llraln Weight.
Tho average weight of the brain of man

apparently bears a definite relation to the
climate ft higher brain weight being found
In cold .ban In warm countries, In pro-
portion to their stature, the Lapps have
the largest heads In Europe, the Nor'
wegians next; then comes tne bwoues,
Danes, uermnns, irencn nnu iiauaim.
In the Arab the head Is found to be smnllcr
than In any of those, while (n the far north
(hero exists n people wiownns unugaisnea
who possess remarkably large heads.

t.

It Is not nltocether strnntro llmt. n tww.
trotlial should lead to a honeymoon.

Purify Tour Blood,
' Bodily and mental health depend upon

hoaltby condition of tho blood. Tho
blood particularly In tho spring and
sumraor months, bocomss clogged with
lmpuritlos whloh poison Hani ironorata
Disease, harmless blood ;iurlCer is
necessary to restore a healthy touo,
Tbo best purltlor and tonlo known I
Hwltfs bpocltlo (B. 8. B.). Of Its won-
derful purifying and tonlo powers wo
giro a few testimonials!

Mr. Win. A. Blebold, with Oeorga P.
Jloivoll & Co.,. 10 Mpruoo Btreet, New
York, writes i "I fool It my duty, for
tho benerit ot others who may De

as I was, to wrlto you this letter,
wiuca you can use in any way you
suuuith auuureu great uaia iropons, an over my necui.l conld no
turn my head without acute pain. Aftertrying all the usual remedies, and Hnd

and vory soon I was entirely rollered o
my 'Job's Comforters.' Now not a
sign of my aSllctlon can be seen."

Mr. M. B. Uamtln, Winston, N. O.',
writes i "I use It evory ispring. It al
ways builds me up, giving mo appetite
and digestion, and. onubllng mo to stand
the hot summer days. Ou uslug It I
soon bocomo strong ot body and easy of
mind."

Mr. O. E. Mltcholl, West l!3d BL
Forry, Now York, writes i "I welgbod
US pounds when I began taking your
medicine, nnd now 153 pounds. I would
not be without B.B.B. for sovoral times
Us weight In cold."

Trsstlte an Illood and Bkla Disease
mailed froe, TnaBwirrBrxcinoCo.,

Drawer B, sUlaata, (!

A. E. SMITH, ESQ.
has been tor 49 years rond master on the lioston &

Maine system and la now residing at (irent Falls,
N. It. Ilo says trackmen, brakeman, dromon,
engineers and conductors, (is well as baggage mas-
ters and expressmen, nro subject to kldocy dis-

eases above all others. All, therefore, vl 1 bo In- -

tcrestcd in tho statement of Ms oxperlonco. i
havo used Drown Barsaparllla for kldnSy and
liver troubles, nnd can truly say it has dono moro
for mo than all tho doctors I ever employed, and I
havo had occasion to rcnulro tho services of tho
best physicians In tho State. My wlfo also has
Wen greatly benefited by Its uso. A. - Smith,
llond Master, 11. M. it. K.

Tho kidneys havo been severely taxed all winter,
as tho pores of tho skin havo been closed, but now
as warm weather has come, they need somo aid.
May bo jouliavo that pain across tho back) that
tired feeling) thoso drawing down pains. If 10
you can gain Immediate teller b following tho
example of Mr, rSinllh nnd hli wiro, nnd uso mat
ntver falling and grand corrector for tho kidneys,
Ilernndbl03d,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not genulno unless mado by Ara Warren Co.,

Ilangor, Mo. May23-d-ly- i

All npufffflati. S.wi . AOr- t- fttid ftl I'm rre d only b
Dr. Bath Arnold. iUd. CorD.. Wooniocttt, tt. I.
CC81t6

golidTrutft.

JhjE S

No BetterCathartic
No Better LIVER-MEDICI- NE

than
THE WORLD -- RENOWNED

DS CHE
i

rv
DRAEILLS

For Fule ty all PmgliU. rrlte 2J ct. per xx j
8 Ihjxm for M ite ! ur ecnt l,y mull, itno free, on
receliitof prico. lr. J. ll.ScI.enctJS goli, Philaa's.

Kewnrclvil nro thoso that read
this nnd then act: t ier will tlnd honor.
nb:e employment that will not take
tnemirom tneir nomes ana ramiucs.

Tho nrontHarc Ifirco and Bureroreery lndustn.
ous person; many havo made and aro now making
several nunurea aonarsa montu. itiscasy
any one to make $5 and upwards per day, who Is
willing to work. Klther sex, young or old; cspltal
not needed; we start you. Everything new. No
special ability required; you, reader, can do It as
well as any ono. rite to us at onco for full par.
tlculats, which we mall tree. Address Sanson &
uo., Portland, siamo :yoec30.

patents,
Caveats and Trade .Marks obtnlned.nnd all Patent
business conducted tor MOD Kit ATE FKE&

OUIt OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. Wo lnvo no all- - business
direct, hence can transact patent business In les
time ana at i.r-s-a uusrtnan inoso jemotoirom
Washington.

send model, drawing, or puoto.wlth description.
Wo advlso if pntentnblo or not, free of charge,
Our fee not due till p.ttent Is secured.

A book,"llow to Obtain Patents," lth references
u actum cutnis in your iuie, county, or town,
cm il cv. Auurvun

r .. d,paTr-'- 7 v, sr
Opposite Patent oraee, Waehlngton, b, a

Sen VomIer exist In thousands of
rorms. but aro surpassed by the marvels of
luveuuuii. inubu wno are in neea or pror.
liable work Hint run tmrtnnnwlilln llvlno--

at homo should at once tend their undress to
lianet E Co.. Portland. Maine, nnd rrcelve free.
full Information how either hex, or nil ages, can
earn irom is to rarer nay ana UDWftruswhcr.
ever they lite. You aro started free. Capital not
required, some havo made over 150 In a single
uay uv hub otk. aii piicreea. lyaecau,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TimsClKNCKOaJ1

T JklUtULti r Medical Work of the
age on M anhood-N- rr
ous and Pbyslcdl De-

bility, Prematoro Do- -

KNOW TUVCCI C cline.Krroraof Vouth,
I II I OLLT land the untold mUer- -

coumKjqcnt Uion.'OQ. S00 pace S m, ISA pro
cnptioiu for all dieeasea. Vmlt lau elit, only il.OO,

tiy mall, tmalod.! Illustrative sample free to all young
ami middlevAired men. Uond now. TheOoItl and
fi'welled Medal awarded to tho author by the Nailon- -
m AittuLCAl AdHOCiAttonj Addn-- ltx liix lt5,Uoe- -

vard Medical College, 85 years' practice In IlOHton.
wno mar tw coniiuieci cooacianuaiir. umcu, ia
4 immncn su specialty, uiveaaea or jtian.

Cut lliU out You utny never aee It again,
June

DRS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
Msaiosl snd aurglesl Offiss,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
ESTABLISH ED 40 YEAHS

For the treatment of Youthful Imprudence,
Loss of Vigor, Nervous neblllty and Special
Iltseases. Contultat Ion by mall free of charge,

Dook Nent Fre,
0Bco houn from ti a.m. to 2 p.m,,8l from 0 too P.x

Mayll-P-tt-cai-

s alesmen NWANTKIi. Permanent nosl- -

Hons L'uarantecd wlihMM.AltV
ANl!H.l'UMu Any determined man
can succeed with tu l'ecuil.ir advantages to be
ginners, mock cwnpieie, inciuaing many last-se- ll

itigepoiiaiiirs. uuuu iiou.
Address at once, (Name this paper.)

DHOWN llltOTIlKHH,
NoRsmvsiBfi, ltochester, N. y,

Aprll-S7.s-

-- 1 CURE

FITS!
Wlii.n 1 euv Piliiir T itn nn, m.tn m.,.1. Ir.

siop them lur u time, and then have them re
turn ftc.iln. I mkav A ltADlCAI, CUltE.

I liae,made tho disease ot

TITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life long study. I wAmtANT my remedy ts
Cuiih the worst ennes. llecause ntliers have
liilleillH no reason fur not now receiving u cure
He ml at Dhcelorntrealbeiinda Iioitluof my Inpai.miii.ic Hi'.MKIiV. tine livpirsi

ihI l'o.t Ofllce. U costs jou hoililug ior ttrial, and It 111 cure you Address
H, Q, ROOT, M O. 183 Pw, I Si., HcviYoK

Do Your own Dyeing, 4 Home, with

PEERLESS DYES I

They w 111 dye everything. They are sold every,
where, Price no, a paekuge, tu lorB. They
have no equal for strength, brightness, amount
in packages, or for fastness of color, i r non.fadlng
qualities. They do not crack or unuL For sale
by no) er llron. and Jus. II, Mercer, feblTrly,

SUKhi ltil E FOU

TI1K COl UMBIAN

PERRINE'S MALT WHISKEY.
... . n.rtn. molt .unit miarnntecd to be hhemlesllmnrs

genuine bearing

4)

- o
N o

a
a

ME.

cldsoftcn ohtflnMl in aleohOlle IllsiMrlStly Xwl tSperwns requiting a stlmiilatlriBlonlf, tonsufnpl IVcs beli,g
nenFtcS by lls trse, liocommendcd by leading rhyslcians as n I) uretic.

Iffrtineln'oDlo nnd 7 teratlve. For coiiROlnptlves It Is invaluable. 1'HtHlNK'H
i(ah ?KV M ALT W1I1SKEY insures a return of vigor to the stomach, n good

InrUiito-- and abundant blooil and increased flesh and musnilar tissue. A
?J!Sr,l Jihi crrect. lijspepsla, ltilgrtlon anami wnsttng dl.
SVSi'LVl im ii fir?lv' W tho uso or Perrlhu's Pure Iinrley AH Whiskey.
itK ffi strengthener to Iho entire PWtern.

puifl? MALT WHI8KE1 1ms proved n medicinal protection to
JlfSS ithn nf.,Vn the nvwatlons in the open air shd whoso dally work calls. It

!S5If.S!S5l JRSS??." W,f..S,KK- -

Ant exceBSlvo bodily or mentalenort and acts as a safeguard ;SWnst exposureK drive all malarlousdlseaseslrom tho system.
l?.y,cLft.rJK,Jln,.rmn'. whom a sedentnry nrri rettierH prone to
Dyspepsia unuin a i uiu
Malt Whiskey a powerful Inv Igorant

to d geflllon. PKltlilNK'H
f.?,,ii 'iiiiiiifv mai.t WIHHKEY
without unduly stimulating
neys Increases their nagging activity,
counteracts tho rtrects of fatigue, has-

tens convalewnco and is a wholesome
nnd nromnt diuretic. Watch the label I

Nono unless tho
ture

Vol HKin ui all druil 1st
and grocers throughoti
tho united States and
canadaB.

a

v W S J.V KS J. V

B R Y

Y, Y. tL CO.,
'

of
ot

ASII,

r I

khuulil

KAS,

ItlOE, STO,

E. and

the' worn

Thn n It smieara bv the I.nl
bel on every bottles I have an
mod thuPtllK llR!.Kr M ALT Wilts- -

tho kid mtrmadoby K rerrlnenndnnd
irtu iuovi ui., tui.uivi,

and acids nnd Is
Pllro." jiniur jiairr,
Uraauate uftlie Muntch,
Uenrra ana n pifworn

f (

37 NORTH FEONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHIL A
FOH SALE UV DltuaoiSTa ANU Auu UKAUB.H3. jan

C. Be JBOBMNS,

DEALER

Wamigm aiMMamMio

WINES AND LIQUORS

'AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BL00MSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
We are ofierinr' iniluccmcnts to persoiiB desirinc

purchase Pianos, Organs nnd Sewing Machines.

o

Among the Pianos we handle are the IVEBS Sc JPOND
C. C. BBIGGS, BA CO., SCJi OMA GKER Gold
String and Opera Bianos. These Pianos are all first-cln6- B

and fully warranted for five years.

leading Organs are tho celehrated JESTjE!, MILL-EB- ,
UNITED STA TES and other macs.

leading Sewing Machines are the celehrated WHITE.
Y VIS, ME DOM EST C, JfE W E OME.

H ft ITSi Tr Hfl 7) T?nVlT..Q'r TD JT V ,1 O n A -- iT'J. JLJJSf
ABD O TA Sewing
notary hewing JMacliine in the world.

Before purchasing for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, St., Blooniuirg, Pa.

TOlBACCO,:'

CAIBD151S,

PENNEY GOODS

A SPECIALTY. Alexander
SOLI A0JCNT6 FOB

ADAMS WHOLESALE

FINE CUT

CHEWING
CIGARS,

TOBACCO
FRUITSSole agents the fol.

lowing brands
Cigars. SOLE

lifiNHY CLAY, HENRY
LONDHES,

NOItMAL, SCA.NDIKS:INDIAN ritlNOESB,

SAMBON, Pintail

HlLVKlt

Tutt's Pills
Malaria, Dumb Chills.
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colio, Bilious Attacks,
They iirodura retriiUr, iiuturul cvnc
''"Ji !v,,r iilarf vro WilliOully lilisllleea. Amtruinllytlty lis lu etery IiimiscIioIiI,

SOLU KVKItVWHKItK,
noTsm.ctcoix.

AINWIUGHT & CO,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PlIILAPKLrillA, Pa.

C0Kr,EE,.6UQAll, MOLASSKb

8PICR9, UlOAUll BODi, ETC.,

N, Corner second ArcU Bts.

urorders will reoelre prompt atteot Ion.

r'eVtveli the e'nBemle. ft

minima
carefully

M.,t.
'iteuiircir iikim
metals absolutely

sifffiert, iwrnnin
Unttvrttttti of

signa

IN

great

US $

Our

Our
DA W

T.

writo

Main

Kjlt

HVnUl'S,

to

.K XJ J II Itt lO tO J. VJ-l-J

Machine, the finest nnd best

Bros, d Co, FOlt

ANY

will

FESTIVAL

OlIDElt

bo

SUPPLIEDDEALEItS IN
THE

LOWEST
i

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTSJ

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

RALLS.

BLOOURK MWM MILL

The uudi rslgn d having rut Ms rianlng M
n ltallroad street, In nrst-ciar- s condltlon.ls pro
nrod todo allklndsot work In nls line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
urnunea ih ruuauuui'.ei rices. All lumber used
s well soasoned and none but BtlUed workmen
aruemplo'ed,

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS

urnlsbed on application. Flans and apeclfl
one prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CIIARLE8 KRCCI,
UKxiliiKlilirK, I'

naa revolutionized tbe world dur-
ing tuo last lialf century. Not
least among the wonders ot In
tentlvi, nrtikrl-r-tt- Is amclhod ana

system of work that cau be pertonnetf all over tbo
country wuuout beparimg iut wurs.ura iruiu mn,
homes, ray llborul; any one can do the works
either sex. yooug or old; no special ability re-

quired, capital n"l needed; you are Btarted (ree.
cuttbisiiut and return to us and we will send
you free, sjmethlng ol great valuoand Import-ann-a

to rou, that will start you In business, v blcU
will bring you In moro money rlgbt away, than,
anything else In tho world. uuwfrtt.
AddiWWi & Co., Augusta, Maine. lydecaa
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Eloomsburg, Pa.,
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